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From an English 7Vt.
THE LOVER'S COXFK8SIOX.

It t not for thy rowy thrA,
Nor for thy lork o nunny bright,

It in not for fliine-evc- that ppcnk
In sparkling word of diamond light !

It i not for thy voire po rlpar,
'I'hy milr, all cold rpoerve dinarminp,

'J'hit I ilii love thee, Mary, dear,
Though I confrM that they are charming.

'J'liv thrilling glnnce, What jy, perchance
To find it softly bent on mr

When nthrrn in fhe mnzy dance
Pou.'otte and ladirV-ohai- n with thee.

The quiet futile, that none erceive,
But he, whom bmom it doth fetter,

.1 like it much, but ah ! believe,
Xhere'a something I like greatly better.

"When wind breathe low, and twilight calm
Subdues the weitiied earth to btU$,

'Thy gentle voice 'fnlU like a'b.tlm
Upon a troubled heart like thia.

Sweet, then.'thy gl.maes upward bent,
But, ah ! thereV-Komethin- "M.iry, awecler,

'3'hv monry in the three per cent.
Cunaola-alrik- me as greatly neater.

J'rnm the Lycoming Gazette.
Z.Ove and FrlrntUhljl.

(an extract.)
'The following beautiful linet, we begged, borrow-

ed fiont the author, and have taken "the respondM-'liiy"-tvpublis- h

the fame. The versification is. re-

markably easy ami T.owinp; the language simple,

j et exprc-siv- e ; and the im.igery good and striking,
lv true to nature. Like a true poet, the author ap-

peals to the aurrtionn, end will find a ready and
.warm response from hi readers, In this .respect,
Miow gTcut was'Uurne, nil wiiat a

striking contrast does he nlford to the Byron and
.Shelley school. Still the heart may be touched,
und the poet revel in all the daring of genius and

'Originality in the vast fields of imagination :

And what. is Fh tmnsiilf"!
'It's to I e cradled in the' tall lreetop
In summer's funhiiie, with o'er hanging branches,
Waved by genl!e rephyrs to aud fro.
Spreading their shudy bowers, and rustling leaves,

;Like many thousand slaves, to fun the air we
brcatiie

'And give It healthful circulation.
Uit when the winter's storm approaches.
The zephyrs leave us to the whirlwind's rnge,
.The sycophantic leaves withdraw their shelter,
,TUeiiirticbis.uOiUiiger ivelbcjr.su(port,
'Hut. yield aud bre.uk beneath our pressure,
Like human fiiih .vuLen most we need its stay.
What U there then in tlii Jirondwo.U

,On which cur Lest affection can reiose ?

tvune gentle nnrden wilh her bright, black eye,
Sparkling amid the crimson tide that gathers in hci

face,
As first she owns the deep emotions of her trut- -

'Looks archly up, and softly answers, 'Lvc, '
And what is lave !

Tis the bright mt oarjy atom,
; lending-h- radisuce to the dew-d'o- sound.
As freely as be lights the slurs in Heaven,
And touching all sif, Jarlii
With Heavenly rainbow hues,
But when the evening comes.
The spaikliii dew diops arc h.dnd aud godf,
The mil desceuua into his dusky giavf,
Aud alllbe lwiJitncss oliUiefktteriiig
Tmt after tint is swept away,
With nought to suy the gathering gl mm,.
But dun reflections from the western sky,
( If light now pasted from view
The fuiling memories of our early loves,
Esira.rnad.wor bt shed in death;"

vWilhatnsport, 1843. lE.,1...

KIiltBwtlu ProrcrdliirV
Mobile in an. uproar Awful Storm A brok-

en. Jajl ajulo, broken Bukery Shop Lifting
'Urcnd Burglary A .Ucvwriug "Akwulyr,

.&c. Sic.

.The olwpliiin: lifcloiigj nj to. the large . tnena-- ;

gario. now. jit JVloUJc has been confuicd in jail,

whether for debt, suspicion of debt, bigamy,

burglai y, or what not, we arc unublc to state ;

.but on last I'ridoy night, during a furious rtucp
which buretver'UQ oity,-tliJiUiti- prisoner
took a notion to have a spree, aid.oiow,J!gly

..knocked down . liio wall f . Uie jail yard, and

walked off, like a four-legg- Samson, with the

gates upon liiu back. The huge creature ,vas
xcurccly at large before, wticiugfuiucs.offret.il
brea,d, qaipe.i.'ii;trtiiig the oliactory powers

.of the animal, and without wore .ado jllaVli.iir- -

.glury .vias.)erietnitl""e elephant' breaking

.into the. store ajid, devouring all ihc bread,

,crokrs, cakes, &c. that came within reach.

While thus interestingly engaged, a bread, cart

.eatnc up tq the, door .for morning feupplies, and

i hu'ConstfcrJiatwu of horse, as ..vyejl.as the
innocent drjvcr, may be imagtn2d..when'AIr.

or Mrs.'lophant deliberately jxiked out a long

nose and tumbled the cart over the horse'

head proving that there are more way, than

one of putting .'tha crtlic.fure t,he. jrse. ,Thc

..driver, concluding that the Millennium wa st
hand, or that tho Florida war was co!iuti, t,o

an cr.tl, stK.ti made a transfer of his peri to t
'

respectable distance, followed by tike Uorso with

the remnants eftho bread cart clattering about

his heels. Satisfied then with so palatable and

unusual a breakfast, the elephant quietly walk-

ed back into the jail yard. ..! concluded lo
h'm exauiuiation before the lie cnidefi the

result of which wo. have not yet heard. It was

a tnofct t'uiuort'i atfair fiom liegmiing to end.

N.O. !'icyune.
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Absolute dequiesrence in the ecisiiMis of tlie

Uy Manner & Kiselj,

TLcJVew York Cotwucrcial Advertinrj-ghve- s

the following interesting statemenlxif le frm-iuint- c

cause of foor Clarke's death:

It M well known that the weakest jxiiut in
Clarke's me4i'a.l (institution, not excepting e- -

ven Lis exaggerated itlta f Jiis HM.tical rtipa-cit- y,

wan an cMrctnc piisteUKiility in the
matter of tin; 'tender passion. In fact lie was,
or funcied hluistll, always in love with emiue

real or iningitiary charmer ; und withal lie had

a strong inclination to believe the real or ima-

ginary charmers as much in luve AMih hiin.
On this subject, rf on no other, lie was decided-

ly insane ; and many of us no doubt rciucmtftT
the absurdities he committed and the mortifica-

tions .lie was iihjoolcd to, in 'fonniar year, uiw-de- r

the influence of this morbid feeling. It was
at this weak point of his idioyncracy thnt the
person above alluded to assailed him.

To intimations that some .youug and lovely
lady 'had 'looked upon him with interest and fa-

vor, poor Clarke always listened with credulous
avidity.; and such intimations were poured in-

to lii excitable mind by the person above allu-

ded to. The lady :in. question young, beauti-
ful and rich- - is a daughter of one of our most
luspectdblc families, living in ltroadway ; .of
course we noed scarcely say thut
of her name was entirely false and unwarran-
ted. Hut to Clarke the tale was given as a de-

lightful and unquestionable truth; and the un-

worthy deception was carried out by ithe tVoi

of a pretended correspondence. ,lu
iiiilotally became. eager ir

an interview; aud one wnsjirjmisid him. n

the appointed evening .Suturduy, .t'elnuaty Vi

he went to the house in company ith his
deceiving friend ; but on the way the la'.ter.cgn-fesse- d

that he had s;iokeu falsely in claiming
acquaintance witii the lady that he could not
personally effect an introduction but thai he,
Clarke, was e,peted, and would be admitted
on sending in a token with which the friend

mnjoriijr, Hepuhlics, which

provided him. Arrived ut the door, the decei- - j He had led me a. chose of half a mile or more,
vcr hastily withdrew, and, Clarke, in undonbt- - wbeni left him busily grazing, ond returned to

itig CQiiIideiwc, requekfd to see the lady, re- - "ty little solitary bivouac, nnd laid mysef on

plying to the answer that she was engaged, by j "iy bear-eki- n and went to sleep,

sending in the token w ith .which lie hud. been - 'la the middle of alio night 1 waked, whilst
furnished. Of course the odmiwsion'hc expect- - j I laying on my baik, and on half opening
ed was denied him, and perhaps with some dc-- . my eyes, I was instantly shocked to the soul,
grcctif Jwrdiuess. j

; I'v the huge figure (as I thought) ofnn Indian
The immediate ,cfv;t .Uxn.CIarke's mind staiiding over jne, and jji the very instant of

and feelings we do know; hut at alxiut j taking ,iny ecalp ! The .chill of Jmrror that
niueu'cloJ Jie.prCsented himself at the Carlton j paralyzed me for tlie first moment, held nie
House, which he was in the hubil of visiting, still till I saw there rjo ;iieed of my

mad. The .whose name ving that my faithful horse 'Charley' lyid
also is Clarke, and some ofthe.gentlemeii resi- - j 'played shy' till he had 'filled his .belly.' ..nod had
ding in, the house, dal all Uiy could to soothe tjjert moved up, from feelings of pure Aiketion,
and aquel.j!jjn,..ajid. finally tovk him to his ov; or more instiiKtive fear, or ossibly from a dye
home. On Alwutky share of both. aud taken his nosition w ith
at the Carlton, in much the same condition, and
Benin on Tuesday evening, and both .times he
was luwdly-trcaiti- and taken bo'-u-

c as before.

On .'ed Destiny, evening, at ahout 7 o'clock,
ha called Again, but not finding there any of the
gentlemen he knew, .w vnt qway iwuJJdiately-li- e

was met sou) awr lty a..person vhu.had
some slight ucipiainlauco .wjtli bim, yho.m he
addressed jucuhvieniiy, and who, jHTceiving

that lie was laboring under excitement ukm to
iiis&ibity, called Ilowyer, the officer, who hap-

pened to passing, and advised that jie should
be takwi caro of. It was Uiv;i rraMiiug violent-
ly. Bowyer Unik hiui(to:Uie watch-hous- e at
"the Tombs-- ' uixl placed him in charge pfone
of Uie.JLovpcrs. .He waH.adjniUud,ijto.the ge-r- al

recptwmroaii1ir vagratUssic, but ma
king some disturbance and causing no huJe
trouble, was in the course of ilia night, very im- -

properly thrust into one of the small .cells in
Uie iwicr, prison, whre ho -- remained WHtilUie

xt. day, (Thursday,) at 11 o'clock; Justice
l'urker then heard that he had been taken up,
or,lq8rned jt from the watch returns, and im- -

wicdiatclyrowvxJal jtOithclU whsrobfo-uj-

ioor Clarke, in a pit iahlc. condition. 'jT.be y

man, laboting undyr w hat mad halluci- -

nation 4vecan.aievr!,laww,J;ad stripped him- -

LclfcompJeJcJy, and turning the ati woe!;, wiUi
which each cell is prgvidod,.imd .allowed ,tiie
water M flow in.i.uoir him, probably all lu'ght.
Wlicji.J.nttice Parker ij:c4ied the door, Clarke
wus standing, naked,, in , the corner of the cell,
up to his ankles in the water, his clothes, which

Juidi thrown upon the, floor, w ere literuUv
Leoakud, 04ul ho was shivering with mortal cold ;

but still a wild and raving maniac.
He was instantly removed to a warm bed,

dry clothes were procured for him from the
Carltoivl louse, and as soon us, possible he was
placed, in .a carriage and taken lo tho, Lunatic
Asylum on Black well's Island. There his
maniacal cxci'.euient was so greatthut.it
necessary lo put on Join a stra.tiwaiatci.mt aud
strap him to his bud, So hu tiuilmumh.uiiul
Fpduy, the .4th nf llarch, when, ho ncsme
pw'.iaUy sensible, hut vas to,redacod that he
could not pak in mowsj'tlables aud with

Igreat difticiilty-r-niero- Jy answering yes or i.o
to the quehtious that w ere aked hiin. On lie- -

ingjaformed by the physician that he would

j probably koon die, he feebly muttered i:ithv

the ital principle of from

was

not

was

his

ho

wus

ave

Suubury IVurlluinibcrlaud f'o,

was M'iUiiig Mid ready that deatii w ould be

a blessing -- and on Saturday inoming at five
o'clock lie expired.

The immediate cause .of ilcnth waserisypelas
of the head, but the rouwte cause wos tindouht-cdl- y

tlie cj.ir'J .artifice played olT iixm him by
the person whose Aianic yve as yet s.upjti'es.

Mr. CiitUn, in his new work on the North A-- n

eriean lml ans, relates the fjlowing iniere-tin- p

aneedoto of his horse "Chailey," aiolile annual ol

the Cain. ox lice wild breed :

Kin this jouriiPiy, .while he and 1 wre twenty-l-

ive days alone, we had much time, and the
best of circumstances, undr ,w,hiei to learn
what w e had as yet overlooked in each .other's
.characters, as well as to draw great pleasure
and .rtal benefit from viat we already had
learned ol each other in our former travels.

'J general y halted ,ui the bank of some lit-

tle stream, ut liKif-anyho- of sunset, here
feed .was good for Charley, and whe.ee i could
get wood to kindle my fire, and water for my
coffee. The ftrijt.tltiiig .was to undress 'Charley,'
and drive down his .picket, to ,whioii il.e .was
fastened, to graze over a circle that he could
insorihe ut the end of is In so. 'In tins wise
lie .busily futlihimself until nightfall ; aud alter
my coll'eo was made and drank, I uniformly
moved him tip, with his picket by my head, so
that I could lay uty Jiutid .upon his laso in an
instimt, in case of any nlutni that was liable to
drive'him from me. t)n one of these evenings
when he was pri zing as usua.1, he slipped the
laso over Ins head, and deliberately togk his
supper at his pleasure, wherever he choose to

prefer i', as he was strolling uroind. When
night appro'ichud., I took the luso in iumd nnd
endeavoured to catch him, but I soon saw thai
he was determined to enjoy a little freedom;
and he continually evaded me until dark, w)ieu
I abandoned the pursuit, making up my mind

that I should inevitably lose him, jind be obli-

ged to porform the rest of pyr jmmiuy.ou foot.

fjre-fe- .at.the exlge of my lied w ith his head
Iwnging directly over uie, w hile he w as stand-
ing fast aaJccp!

Hy nerves, wluclr had been luost .violently
shoclvcd, were sewn quieted, ami. I fell asleep,
and sucoutinucd.MUtil sunrise in the morning,

j when I waked, and beheld my faithful servant
at some considerable . distance, busily at M'or.k

pickg iiihiHV.-,.Iilii-st anjongsfjiecanc-brake- ,

along the bajuk of the creek. I went as busily
to work, yrejiaring my own, which was. eaten ;

and after it I had another half-hou-r of fruitless
endeavours to catch Charley, w.hilsthc seemed
mindful iif success on Uie. ving before ; .and
contiuimlly tantalised lue by turning urouiul

aul around, aud keeping out of my reach. I

recol't'ciodtLlie conclusive qvideoce ,of his
deM'iideuco, wluch be hidvvol- -

j
,,h,"niy f?,Vf'" ln l,'e niS"'.iJ U'Ottght I

wou,d try.ttitun.iii uuUir.,way ; so 1 ,itked
h'"g'. ""J slung ttte.fimi.IJu on my bock,

trailing my gun in niy.hand, d started on my
rout. After I liotl.nJvauctxl a quarter. of,anUe,.
1 looked hack,. !.d.gaw bim stwidiug wtji Jus

jiigh, loo,,uig altwrntU.eJy ,at

me tuf LiLtUe tqiwt Mere I, hud. been euQu,ip':l,
tMid'left a little fire burning. , In, this. rendition
liesUjod.and eurvyud tiie tajries arMMid ,tir

ftt hU..uala.uUimedon. He at Jetigth wajk

' cd with a hurried step lntbe...sivU.and .fm"g
everyining gonp, uegan lo jiviftiKvery .vtuknl- -

r Wiu l ,a1 B,arl,;u WI l '"uosi sHeu, a no

overtook me, passing .nZ-bi-u a few pacos, of uie,
ami w heeling. about at a few .jod's distance 411

jxoiit of me, trembling like au aseii;)eaf.

'I called him by his familiar jjauie, andwiUk-e- d

up to him with Ihe JiridUun wy.hiid. .Wibieh

I put over hi heud, ,as he Jicld, it dowji lir me,
and the saddle, on hi:, back, as hu actually
stoond4o receive it. I was txion arranged,
and on his back, when .he started off urjou l;,s
course as if hcAwai.vvell contented and pieu.-e- d,

hko his, tidr, w ith the mauujuvro w hu h ,had
brought us together ogain, und airordttsjjtu- -

wai reuet irom our awkward positions.
Though this alarming freak of 'Charley'' raod
off and tcriuinatml o f aUn1utorily, et I tliought
such rather dangerous ones to play, and 1 took
good care i!ter that night to keep him under
my strict authority ; resolving lo avoid further

'
tru k.s and experiments till we rot to the land

J ot tultiatid lieldb md itca .'y habiu..'

there i no appeal but to force, lie vital piin' ipln and

V, Saturday, March If), iml'i.

A Painful Transaction,
jOn Monday last the term of service ol one of

theconvicts in the Auburn State prison, named
Philip Crator amc to an end. Uut before he
had been suffered to ta-H- e lor a moment the
tireitth of freedom i.i the open air, au iflicer
was ready totujie hiiy again into .custody. Jt
iieemstlmt he was b'ikl Uo,re,foy.r jewd ago,
from Tioga couut.y, having been fnvjttil guilty of
Ihell, and that during .Lis term,o,f s,eryiee, he
liad toldtlir.ee of the solier eonvii ts, either by
way of confession or of braggiidoc.ia, we know
not which, but likely the latter, that ie had,
while keeping u tavern nljuul twelve yeaws
since, murdered a pedlar that his body had
first been depobited under bin wood house, but
was afterwards buticd near the Susquelmnnu
.river, uhyt skjc milea ,rotu .Oyvego. And
that the pedlar's. wagon iud been by him hcokmi
to pieces, and the iruti worked up lorhitnby
a blacksmith in the .vicinity.

These circumstances vcre wxiu related by
the cotvvicts ,to tie .keeper, who thereupon
took some pains ,lo inquire into .ihoir Iruih.
On searching on the spot designated as the one
.on vhici .the corpse had leen buried, the thin
Ixuics of a man wore lotind, the river having
so far washed away the bank as to exhibit
them about tilteen inches below the surface,
the feet Nines w ere washed oft' ami gone ;

anu.Qu imiuirintr.ot ttie blaotojinith, it was as
certained that he diad, not far from the time
designated, worked tip old wagon iron from
this individual.

TJie cotruU'raiioii bimr thus strong, the
sneriii oi,iiai couuiy wasnere; una ny u l.l.ie
after eight on the tnurningof his release he was

innvipg.out of the village in the Ithaca stage
towards the place of iis former residence, as a
murderer !

I'his same being boasts (to the convicts) also
of having "kuock'd over" a. fellow in the A lie

gheny .Mountains and rolihed iiin ,of 1(H1 or
1 100 says thC'chap" said he had KJUKtOw ith

him, but a tier killing him he found, one Con

vict says f 100, another says f 1400. Crator at
this time owns a large firm wort.li from $7Q00
to f 10,00. Auburn Journal.

J'rom the Satiunal IittUitcncer.
Hviucilj- - fur ItlieumalUtn, A.c.

l(t 's Hhl, March, iFSI J.
Messrs. Editoiis: I crave at your hands an

insertion of the enclosed receipts for Kiikcm a--

iisi fltid i'si:rno-lvHi:L,Mvi- pains. I have
known them tu elloctcijres, after proper prepar
ation, when alienor meinshavc failed; They
have been ia,Jo;i: time in the hands of an em-

piric, and 1 ia,vc gotten ps.es,c.ion of them by
the .death of t)ie original holder. ,1 Joem it my
professional duty to have them published, aud
for. this purpose, need not appeal to vonrwell
k;iwri humanity. I append tuy name, that 1

may give them its feeble authority, and enable
sulTerers h have thei more jtilly explajued.

.Very nspectfully,
.THOMAS (J. ChlNTOX, JI. D.

Ki:Vtl'l , IOU MUIXI TUB ll'lUi.AN OF CaI.AS.
Take lvJ ounces. of Sarfapanlla, diachms

of Calomel, I ounce of.enya, ! drachms of
Corw.dvr seed, J dracliof Alum. Tuko the
Sarstipariila and Calomel, wrapping the latter
in a linen towel, and put them in a suitable
pvJl.-yicta- l. or, copper pot. (rbruw,i five lv'--1
Ues.uf w.aJvr, und iarktUc jieight ; one-fourt- ,h

higher make another uiark,,und then add.teji'
U'ltles. mvre of .water. Boil .fbeoo . dow n tti

the higher i,i,rkMuud.tbv;i U't in, wrapped in

auother Jlowel, the three remaining drugs.
Jksil aJUluU'u to the.Jower mark;. take tlu'tn
tbe;i from oil" the lire,, eooj, at;a.ui, ajid p.t;t , the
decoction in ive bottles.

Replace the drugs in the pot, with ten hot--'

Jes of .woUr ; hl tlown. to ,l,he lowvr .Vftkl
cool, urain,. &c. as above, and ..you have pre-
pared the sccotn jilisa,!i.

4 V:t.WWl'-'- ', UottJfti'J.Xist ptisan
during a day ; that, is,.tyr.u,tPgH before dinner,
and. vve.iUf g. Take nl-- ,'. .pleasure, during

.thcLsumo tune,, a the second ptijn.
It they oiM-rat- too 41 erluily, cease t ik.ng ',, I

d. Ifiiiik14ay,ytii are not cured. jif-ei(-

U.e.itius,lvr some liiue.aiiil the,i recofjei.iy.'
for dUliyj more, and so on, t

.tUno salt crude or um ipe,.f!, .v'iqi', & c ;

Crink no strong liquors.
A fclMH.AK JJ,l l .

'

Take of Kdrsap,ijrj;ia ounces, '4osalias f

ounces, V,'u i.i 9,1; uvO j; rains, Culotyel ' grains,
Coiiniidcr J! ,y,uj;ves, Alm 3t) gras, Senqa 'J

oraetjiiji. ,Jt ut tlie two .fci'v't.P'i; m litleen
l,iioitjes yf .wtvdyvvu ,to ten; put 111 the other
lyur.und .boil down all together to live bottles.

Kemeuiljer. to w rap the calomel mill 'jlum,
,ud ..spejiJ them so as not to toin.li L.; pot.

A late British travtlli' lak--s iIjj cx
act tiuiiisuivinerit of lite gfet jivrutjiij
of Kgy't to be 7-- l fVet on each sirie.
The anilu funuvd by the siilos of the
I'Viainiil is abvut 61 'll.is
1 If Ictt higher than .St. i'auJ's t'hurqti,
Lutidcn.

im-n- ba e piiren' .it ,lep iitsm. Jiiiri.K.o.

Vol. II w. .

Ue'sr tii;ilr of J'ofiitocH.
('Jieo(;. j,t is syiJ.'wJ' un extrctnclv

line iiu.iiitv, j.s iiiiiiitil'.K tm'od tIic"" ""
tutors in Thut ingia u;,ul part of 8asony,
in tho following niiinncr- - Alityayjng
collcr.lcil :i iiuanlilv of potatoes of a
ijood nttalil', uivin tlie preference lo
i(IwJjjc uJiiie kind, they are boiled in
a cauldron, and lt:e,ouMii; 'iol, tliey are
(peeled V,u4 reduced ,(,.a pulp, eilher by
tueanstil a grater or a uiortnr. f. olive
pounds ol this pulp, w liK'.li otiylit to Iw

as eitt,il as jioiible, a,t e added a pound
f ioitf luilU a,ud tiie necessary quantity

of salt. The whole is kneaded tocether,
aud tho inixluto tuivetcri up, and aHow- -

ed lo remain for three or four davs ao- -

eordiiiirto the season. At the end of
t,!iisrt,iue jt ,Ls ir,iteaiU:d ngain, and the
cheese placed in .little baskets, where
superlltmuj; moisture 'is ;i,l!oved to.es-cape.

They are then allowed to dry
in the shade, and placed in layers of
.large .pots or yesscls, w here they ttust
remain for fifteen days. The oldor-th- e

cheeses are, the more their quality im-

proves. Two kinds of them ate made.
The ifirst, which is tihc.most common, is

made according lo the proportions a
hove indicated; the second, witp lour
parts of pu.tjitocs, a,tul four parts of cow
or ewe milk. Those cheesesihave this
advantage over .every .other kind, that
they do not engender worms, and keep
fresh fur a great number of years, pro-vide- d

they are placed, io.a dry situation,
arid in well eluded vessels. Doticas-te- r

luutiiclc.
Itl .C'fiiitnt.

T.his useful a 'id elegant cement,
w hjc(i ,Ls beautifully w hite, aud dries al-

most transparent! is tnde.by mixing
rice flower intimately w itfi.cld water,
and theji gently, boiling i'. Papers pas-le- d

together w iih.this.cenjent w,ill soon
er separate in tljcir own substance than
at the joining. Jt is therefore an excel-
lent cement in the .preparation of curi-
ous paper articles, as tea trays, ladies'
dressing .and work-boxe- s, and citfier
articles require ilayers of pnuier
to be cumentcd ,Ui0ther. In. every. re
spect, it.is preferable to cpmjv.qn pftsle
made .with wheat .(loijr. It answers
w ell for pasting into books the copies of
w ritjng taken tVIvv copying machines
qn unsized silver-paper- With this cgrp
position, made with a small qtianty.ol
wnler, that have a consistence
similar to plastic ujay, medals, busts,
statues, .basso relieves, and jfie like,
maybe formed. When dry, the arti
cles made of it ate susccptibje d a high
polish, they are also very durable.

iSXKtvi. l'Kiii. The original ptar
tree of this ji.cist.delicjuspeejovas.a
seedlipi? which spiwiig up on the farm
of LflVvronce Meckel, about a mile above
the cotilluenee of. the livers Delaware

the virintt' of I'hilad.
Il was stifl sUidit:gud, lifting a Jew

A'C4 is since, though somew hat decuiyctl
on one side. The limine of the persop
on whose grounds jt grew, AYAsiven
lo tie pear, 'i be .iuuuo. is IrcujUwiilly
mis-spe- lt and pronounced. (It ,is not
Sickle nor $ecV!Auar.!)de,-'bu- t Seek- -

UK

livtt 'i us jo Mam KAcnt'Ric We
learn that Mr. feteartiJi f Woodcock, Vt., ini-bo- ut

to rytabliiJi at, Uie State I.itn in this.cily,
,u tmoitifaftory fj( satinet out of wollen rpg,,a(id
lUcAinai of cotton warp, Fl.Vi,r.a&H,
(lil ,ut.lui blockings, old carpets, Qfid every
JVd,vof .woollen rajjs exie)ting ijijfid.Llo'.h and
CjUsimere will be used. TJ.ese ras are con-

verted by a certain pryvt-j- " 'Uf1','1 W'nve. re-

sembling wool, ri iif
! ,ir! l''en .spiy. iuto yari.

Itags of bio.ii)jJ j',!i .at..l1casC.iii.i,'."e ,ea,vnyt,,he
iise.l on aec.jMi.lyf tljr.being diTjy.d of,tie
.!liiviv.,writv.jivi,e-,:u- v lo frjn a fait thread

I.Troy 'h;g.

A )'',' J' ' I'"'' ' be New Vork .Sun

v';'t.- - th.i Mr. William t. Ki-k- e, trixkery
(ehiml,;ifKia,lii:fter,,!cf liir.famiiy oil Sat-unla- y

evening in a stai'. yf .j; i rt iul derange-ineijt- i.

induced by the extrenie rsonal

iinoi rgone by him fin,three luolitht pust.

lie prmeeded as far as (oa! I.jig.iii,' where

j 'lew s befiO-e- . in conseoin il.:e of a disease

in the j'i'i, Mr. I'. wu .Com. ' lied ,to )e
l;ity-lhre- e teeth. the most of u Inch were in

.an uheiated 'te, cxtrai ted at ene operation.

i1iiuni. 'Mm Luereti lilvira,' .sad a

.comical .fvl.low.to ,an ,eld 'young .a.id.'haye
,yon .heard wf the recent act ofj parliament by

which all li.die w ith tmiall mouths ,are to lie

provided witji .Lusbiindft !' 'lujleed '. no,' re-

plied I'e lady, screwing up byr jovulii .. ilh a

pnairr. 'It sa fact, however,' continued the
wag, and another cjau-i- e of the act provides that
all those who hive lurge mouths vhtll. have two
hu.-lmm-ls ruc.h.' .'O my I' exulaimeil tho lady,
opening hpr, ikuolh as wide a a bucket, 'whut

a wondirtu! .uriotii law.'

I'UHTS or 4ivi;utisi.;.
I square t Insertion, fo 50
1 do 2 do ..07I do i d.i - - . I )0

Kvery subsequent inserlii n, 0 SS
i iurly Adveiliseinejits. (with the privilrpe ol

nlieratiou) one eoluinn J half column, fIR,
iloec S'ii.ir. s, f I i ; two squares, f'J j one squjie,

.'. W jllioiil the privilcgo of alteration a hbrral
discount will be made.

Advertiseuients letl without directions as Jo the
Jeimtlj nf tiibcthcy am to be published, will be
continued until ordered out, and charged accord-inal-

CfjiUcen lines make a iquare.
1 lj ... . --y-! .... 1

The KiiNslau Serl IIIh t'oiMllllon.,
The follow ing is extracted from a lec-

tin e delivered by Mr. Dallas, late Min-

ister lo Russia. Jt pictures to;lheijfe
the character of the Russian Serf. Of
jJUe.tn, there are no less than forty mil-
lions, iw.enty of whom belong ,to the
Ktnpcror Nicholas-- ;

"Imagine a human being ,coycred,
we cannot say clothed, in undressed
sheepskin, the wool turned inward, thajt
vlch fJtg.tdd lie a coat resembling a.

osc gown having no collar, an4 f
cape lapped over by a piece of rotie or
other materials, as a belt a,rou,nJ ib.e
waist. & neck js uncovered, red,
rough and "hard, his,beard Jong .matfetf,
liis moustache hanging down a,n,d co'-vcri-

ng

his mouth, lie wears a bell
shape cap of w oolen stuff, trimmed with
dirty fur, and shoes, cither .pcces o,f

hard wood scoped out, era kind of sock
of pebbled pliable bar k he has hung
at his back a kind of axe or hatchet',
and his extcrio.r is altogether liash',
soiled or dirty, atid repulsive. A may
thus characterized and babied sudden-
ly appearing in our streets, ,o,r ,ii anv
part of the country, would avakcn n.t

once a!a,roi and pity, tts .s(n0 escaped
wanderer from the cells .of lunacy or
crime. In the moral aqd mental quali-
ties of the Russia n'serf, there are min-

gled traits of good and evil, lie is mild
and amiable, but imbecile and servile.
To the profonndest ignorance and vilest
superstition, ihe unites a Chinese imita-
tion quickness, and an abject rever
ential.faith in the dogrnas(of he. church,
die cfQsses himself at every flash ci
lightning, and faces djealh lea rless,!'. un-

der a priestly promise.of paridise. He
endures wilhtt complaint the mos,t
frightful extreme of physical exjisury
and privation. lie is coiitqrjt .with a.

block of wood ,or stone for a pillow, a
plank for his .couch, and some black
bread and onions for daily meals. Like
our western savage, he yields al eve.ry
opportunity to allurements of intoxica
ting drpik. in .the presence ,ot power
he falls prostrate in the dust, propitia-- .

ting safety or kindness from this 'supe
jiors,.inthe most disgusting servility.

et, notwithstanding the. rigor ol his
destiny, he is utterly unconscious tha
there exis'.s happier or.fcircr regions op
the earth, he loye his. country wilh en-- ,

thusiastic and .utibountled ardor, anl
when .lighting lis battles abroad, he is
almost a .wjliing victim to tlj enemy,
in the cotiOdent belief that after death',
btil ibiote he takes his , final flight t
heaven, he is suflercd o visit for three
days his native cottage."

I'lie ltp-'l'iii- iii .

The Great .Western Railway, ling-lan- d,

is a magnificent work, and isnarn
ked by m.apy extraordinary indications
of labor. and enterprise. ;lt is the lar-
gest, judependent line .of .lajlwav com-plej- ed

in England, 'jliie .Rox Tunnei,
.4hich forms one ,of its principal ea"-ture-s,

pierces through Box hill, bctweqn
Chippenham and Rath part of whicji
is 400 feet aboyc.the .level of the rajf-wa-y.

yjjje Tunnel is OtitsO feetdqng,
an 'eqt,(ig!i, a,nd 1)5 w ide.to the outsji?

f tijcibriek wcrk. TJje.excAy.a.tiq!
to 511,000 cubic yards, anjl

.tle Ijrjck work and masonry to ,pQrp
than 55,000 cubic yards. About 0.- -

iP.QP .pricks ,vee used. A ton .tjf
guijpuwtKr.anU .a tqp .pLcaijils.e.
consumed every week for two and p.

half years; and 1,100 men and 250
ho(SQ5 qr,e lcpt .copstptly.cmployed.
il'or a consjtjerab)e,aislai)ce the'Tonntj!
parses through frcc.stone rock, frqni tfte

.fissures of which hee.was nt.tinjcs qjt

.immense, intjux.gf.water. This formed
s.uci an iinpcditnent, that the v.qik.was
on one occasion discontinued fr a lort;
time. Rut the wajer was finally punip'-e- d

outjhroMgh the agency of a stcarji
engine of fifty horse pow er, whitfh llircw'
jt at the rate of 3,000 hjghcads a dav.

1'ithv Louie. If there be any map
who opposes the cause of Temficrancp
from ctmscjo'itiytis motives, I ' will ask
him. andjl will endeavor to coqvi'iop
bitn.td' his error; ,1 ,w ill,b.i ing him'to a.

g,;tr.tut jji A .loathsome lane, .'ami d ,w j)l
show bim a carper ;cre I and nir
wife ri;;l faiiii!y, used to lie on a wad yf
straw , almost naked, without ,ood ur

.tire for da vs ; and then 1 will lea J hint
to a resieel(abje strict, and on arriving
at the dr4viorlru.iii,.i will Uw hirri.Jv
well dressed female' .jii.l two childrvij,
l.!t und healthy, surrounded l.v all thut
tan produce human luippiuess, .atid jl
will ltd! hitn that these were tlie, penp
who lived in the garret 1 bowed .lujn!;
tototalism took them by the hand .npp
brought them here ; and would you a

' ' 1t,. -


